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DIRECTORS' REPORT.

The period having arrived, in accordance with the provisions of the Deed of Settlement,

[]hra valuation of the Aasets and Liabilities of the Company, the Directors have great pleasure
'in laying the results before their Shareholders, in full confidence that these will be found

highly eati_aetory.

Th* valuation of the Policies has been conducted by the Actuary in tim m_t stringent

manner, based upon the Carlisle 3 per Cent. Tables ; and the Directors have caused a still fur-

allowance than usual to be made in the calculations, in order to meet future charges,and

all _emihle centingenciea

The mode of valuation adopted by the Actuary of the Company has been submitted t_o

_. C. JZLLICmZ,the President of the Institute of Actuaries, from whose report the following
.l_eltrected :--" The processes herein described are the proper ones for determining the li,lbili-

_ bf the Company under its contracts of amurmace"

Under these circumstances, the Directors recommend the declaration of a bon_ of 10 per

Cent. to be added to the Shares, and an average bonus of 25 per Cent. according to age on
those policies entitled to profits which have been immed before the 1st January, 1859.

With reference to the new business for the Past year, thin may be regarded as a _mbjcet of

i e_pecial congratulation, particularly when the condition of many parts of the country is takeninto consideration. At the commencement of the year 1861 aS Btated in the last Report, the

! average new income for the first three months was at the rate of £18,000 per annum. This

1 average has not only been fully maintained, but the expectations raised have bee/M_re thrr_
realized, the new business completed up to the 31at December being £19,370 4s. li)d., an

amouut superior to that of most of the largest offices. And thic again is.a conclusive proof in
favor of the confidence expressed upon former oceaaiolts in the zeal, ability, and intelligcno,

of the Superintendents and Agents of the Company, and of the inter_t taken iv ire welfare
by those connected with it.

Itmay be a furthcrsatisfactiontoknow thatnearlythe'wholeof thebusinessisderived /

from purelyEnglishsources,and thereforemore valuablethaneitherForvignorColonialrisk_.

A brau(.h, however, has been recently established in Scotland under _he care of a well Irir, I i

',;Ul_,,.i_,_,l_.h,nt, :rod is pr_)ducing fruits of an equally eligible character, i
[
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The total Income of the Company now reaches the handsome pre_rtions of £5_009. lls.

while the, cl_"ms remain _within thd average. These have been _ with that prornptituae
which is one of the oharacteristics of the Company.

A finance Committee, established many years ago, and particmlarly _ to at the laet

Meati_ _0¢dm_m to exercise the strictest vigilance in the wcekly Audit, the 8_tmt8 be_n8
byitem, and a written report of their earreetnem pre_utedtothe Gonet_l BomxL

Bo0_ will be laid before the Meeting, shewing the r_darity of eaoh Member
as the ml other DirectorL

)

In _mmce of the very great ineree_ of bMn,m it wu found nece_ry to make
_nddem_ alterations in the premlsee, which, though large, were inconveniently arrm_.

The _tom bav_ obtained an extendon of the lea_ for a long term, have determined, as
thewisest economy inthe end, to pull down and_re.bulld the honse, whereby they wiU secure
one of the best and most commodious oiRoes in Lo'nc}.on,on the very site where their preepemty
has been oreated.

_e_. Framer, Reid and Clark retire in accordance with the provisions of the Deed of

Settlement,- and being eligible offer themselves for re-election. The Auditors also retire in the

usual way.

The Directors recommend the payment of the usual interest at the rate of _5 per cent. (in

addition {0 tlw bemw of 10 per Cent.) upon Shares entitled thereto and they are also induced

to submit f0orapproval a reeolution limiting the issue of any further Shares, the beneficial effects

of which _aa the Pmia4etors' Capital, and the interests of the Policy Holders, will be fuUy
e__dm_.t.

It k with the highest gratification that the Directors feel they _n now appoul to accom

plid_edfm_ ratherthan promisesorexpectationsforthesuccessoftheprinciplesupolJwhich

t_.i_Imay h_ born condO, whileatthesame timetheytrustthatthe pastwill_ a_
__tlm f-_'mad _apply an extra stimulus to all connected with the Company, to

iE _ _ and aid in fairing it to the highest pinnacle both of position and

: JAMES GILLMAN, Chairraan_
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